
 
 

TRACK RENTAL TEST & TUNE INFORMATION 
 

 
The Speedrome is available for testing during daylight hours via track rental. It is $100 
per hour with a 2-hour minimum rental required. 3-car maximum per rental. Only one car 
can be on the track surface at a time. 
 
It is highly recommended, but not mandatory to have an ambulance on site for any track 
rental. The cost of having an ambulance is $75 per hour. Must be pre-arranged. 
 
A track rental must be paid before entering the pit area. Rental times are by appointment 
only and can be booked in person or by calling (317) 353-8206 or by stopping in the 
Speedrome Pit Office. 
 
ALL practicing Speedrome race cars must be current with all Speedrome technical and 
safety inspections. Cars outside of the “regular” Speedrome divisions can be approved 
through their sanctioning body. 
 
EVERY person must sign-in before entering the pit area and abide by the Speedrome 
Rules of Competition. No exceptions! Anyone under the age of 18 must have a parent or 
legally court appointed guardian with them at all times. Minors must also have a birth 
certificate on file with the Speedrome Pit Office. 
 
Both the on and off track gates must be closed while a car is on track. Persons shall 
NOT stand behind those gates during the practice. No person shall be on the track or in-
between the wall and fence while a car is in motion on the track surface. No personal 
vehicles are allowed in the pit area during a track rental. 
 
Violation of any of these rules can end your session immediately without refund of your 
payment. 
 
If the track rental session is interrupted by weather, the track will credit the renter with 
future track rental time. No refunds. 

 
 

Date ____________________ 
 
 
Print Name ____________________ Sign Name ____________________ 
 

By signing this document you agree to all the rules and guidelines above 


